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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, I'c1·th,
16th OctobC1', 1903.
IOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
1
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on J!"orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. 4217.-UNITIW SHOE MACHINERY CmrPANY, of 205 Lincoln Street, in Boston, in said Commonwcl,lth of IVIassachusetts (Assignee of CHARLES
LEVI ALr,EN), "I1np"ove1nents in O?' "elating to
Machines fO?' Comp;'essing Heels."-Dated 2nd January,
1903.

in operative position, and means for engaging said device intermittently
to withdraw it from operative position to PCl'lllit the slide to be recipro~
cated.
9. In a, heel-compressing' or like machine, the comhtuation with heel.
cOlllpr~ssillg dies, a reciprocating" head carrying on~ of s::tid dies, and a
top-lift p1ate InOYfl bl~' snpported ill said reciprocntillg· head, of meallR
suhs~allt.ial1y as d~sc]'ibecl with reference to the accompanying dr::twing's
to give stud top-hft plate a ll1ovml1cnt in the bead to T<lise the C0111l)TCsscd heel into position to be ejected, and other mO:LllS to lirnit the
extent of said movement and prevent overthrow of the top.lift plate
clnrimr said mOYelnent.
10. III it heel-compressinlt or like machiue, the combina,tioll of <1 toplift plate llrtVillg' a steul and it supporting post recessed to receive said
steIU, n, btLyonct joint connection hetween said l)<lrts, and lJ locking
device co·operating with sa.icl connection to hold said parts from
relative rotary movement, snid locking (leyice ('om}JriBil1~ a springpress boJt c,nried in the blocle and tnking' into a recess in the stem o~·
the top-lift plate.
11. The complete hcel-cnmpressin~ mtlchine, snbst:lutial1,r as described ::lnLl illustrftled in the accompanying drftwings.
Specification, £1 16s. Dra,wing-s on application.

A]Jplicntion No. 4,(,20.-VYILLIAlII HEXRY EmvARDs, of
Onehungl1, in the Pr()vincinJ District or Ancklrmd, .in
the Colony of New Zea,land, Builder, "An improved
Cool Stomge Sc\le."-Dated25th September, 1903~
Oluinl,s:1. For the purpose illdicn,ted in combination a casing, a ch:11nber
arl'ftllged therein with SptlCC between the walls of said chamber and the
casing', un air-cooling yesscl npon the casing tlnd cOllunnnicuting with
said space, means for illj0ct:ing wuter into said air cooling' vessel, a trap
for outlet of ,vater at'1...118 hottOlll of the casing, perforations ill the
bot,tom of the chamhel', and an outlet for air at the top thereof.
2. For the purpose indicated in combination a casing, it chamber
arranged therein with a space between the 'Y,1118 of said chamber and
the casing, SupcrlJosed reticnlar partitions between the casing and the
chamber, an tlir~cooling vessel upon the casing' and in communication
with said space, lllCiLns for injecting water into S:lid air-cooling ves::;cl,
a trap for outlet of ,Yater at the bottom of the c:lsing, perforations in
the bottom of tlle chamber aml an ontlet for air at the lOp thereof.
3. 1"01' the purpose indicated an air.cooling yessel in the form of two
truncated COlles joined at their bases in combination with a water
nozzle designed to deliver fine spray with a ,yhh'ling motion to the
interior of said vessel.
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4627.-RoBER'r STUART REID, of Timaru,
Ne,,, ZeaJancl, Surgeon, Irnpl'ovcYilents in or 'I'elcding to
}Vindows."-Dated 2nd October, 1H03.
H
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